
Massive Price Reduction Quality Strata Office Suites

Offices

Lots 77 & 78, 251 Adelaide Terrace, Perth, WA 6000

266.0 m² - 361.0 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Thu 14-Apr-22

Property Description

Superbly priced from $3,500/sqm + GST
Quality suites with excellent views
Areas from 266sqm to 361sqm

Massive price reduction, buy at the bottom of the market, never to be repeated pricing!

MMJ Real Estate (WA) is pleased to offer to the market for sale these two extremely well
priced, quality strata office suites which are superbly located on the upper floors of 251
Adelaide Terrace, a well presented, refurbished 16 level office building which is
conveniently located within the Perth CBD.

On offer are 2 Strata Lots, being offered with vacant possession. Each has a varying
degree of fit out in place. The areas available range in size from 266sqm up to 361sqm
contiguous strata office area.

The Lots offer spectacular north facing views and is afforded excellent natural light through
full height perimeter glazing.

The building is surrounded by a combination of commercial, retail and food based
businesses and is conveniently located near the intersection of Victoria Avenue, which
marks the commencement of St Georges Terrace, Perth's preeminent commercial address.

Nearby freeway systems and train stations, along with front of house bus services and
secure car bays with each Lot affords convenient access to the building.

Each vacant individual Lot is being offered for sale on the following basis:
Lot 77: 266sqm strata area, level 10, includes 4 secure car bays
Lot 77 & 78: 361sqm strata area, level 10, includes 5 secure car bays

To arrange an inspection or for further details please contact Tom Prout.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
4

Zoning
Office

Chris Geers
0410493057

Tom Prout
0434746259

MMJ - PERTH
Level 2, 5 Mill Street, Perth WA 6000
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